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plaza brasserie
Bread and Olives

Hummus

With balsamic vinegar, olive oil, marinated
£2.95

With pitta bread, celery, carrot crudités
£2.95

Starters
Chef’s homemade soup of the day (v)

Crispy wood pigeon

With warm bloomer bread
£4.95

Brandied shitake mushroom, pickled pear, hazelnut emulsion
£10.95

Raspberry marinated salmon

Seared king scallops

Horseradish creme fraiche, confit wafer, lemon caviar cream,
baby herb salad
£8.95

Slow roasted pancetta crisp, citrus oil, purple potato and apple salsa
£9.95

Grilled halloumi salad (v)

With croutons, anchovies, parmesan cheese
Small £6.95 Main £11.95

Chicken liver parfait

Tomato gazpacho, olive tapenade and a split pomegranate dressing
£7.95

Chicken Caesar salad

With Morroccan cous cous, pomegranate
£7.95

Goats cheese & parma ham roulade

With dressed rocket, fruity chutney, toasted brioche
£7.95

Mains
Pressed shoulder of English summer lamb

Slow cooked lamb, ratatouille, aubergine mousse, slow roasted tomatoes and spring onion mash
£16.95

Aylesbury Duck

Pan seared duck breast, crushed purple potatoes, black quinoa, broad beans, cubed carrots and a red currant jus
£18.95

Line caught sea bass

Potato puree, purple sprouting broccoli, roasted red onion, shaved fennel, garden herb and mint pesto
£16.95

West coast Scottish salmon

Buttered jersey royals, watercress veloute and a classic grill garnish
£14.95

Tandoori marinated chicken breast
With beetroot risotto and curry sauce
£14.95

English pea & asparagus risotto (v)

White truffle herb croutons and pecorino cheese
£13.95

From the Grill

Side Dishes

All served with double cooked chips, grill garnish
and our famous beer battered onion rings

£2.95

Hand cut 8oz sirloin steak

Fresh spring market vegetables (v)

£21.95

Baby gem, pear and walnut salad (v)

Hand cut 8oz rib eye steak*

Plaza house salad (v)

£22.95

8oz rump steak*

Double cooked thick chips (v)

£18.95

Plum tomato and rocket salad (v)

8oz pork loin steak*

Beer battered onion rings (v)

£16.95

Add a sauce for £1.95

Peppercorn, Diane, Bearnaise, Garlic butter

(v) No meat or fish *Approximate uncooked weight
If you have any special dietary requirements or allergies please inform your server
A discretinoary 10% service charge will be added to your bill
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